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Copy to Dave Brown 

From Walter Harrelson 

Subject: Attached copy of early "Divinity School Committee" report 

Some of you may not have seen the attached report, done several 
years ago. It may prove to be of value to us. 

Let me also mention that Bob Spinks has in his office a copy of the 
Association of Theological Schools' "Fact Sheet," which contains 
lots of data about the theological schools of North America - 
including financial data of various sorts. I'm sure that Bob can 
get copies made of relevant material from that booklet. I hope 
that you will stop by and check to see what, if anything, might be 
of help in fulfilling our respective assignments. James Bullock 
and I have already made use of the booklet. 



e>f the Repe>rt 

Committee Wake 

I. 

Introductlon 
In response to interest expressed by many members of the 

extended Wake Forest University community, in January 1988, 
President Thomas K. Heam appointed a committee to investi 
gate the feasibility of adding a divinity school to the cluster of 
professional schools at Wake Forest. 

Members of the committee are: John Anderson, vice presi 
dent for administration and planning, chair; Edwin Wilson, 
provost; Cari ton Mitchell, professor and chairof the department 
of religion; Charles Talbert, profcssorof religion; Kenneth Zick, 
fonnerlv associate dean of acadcm ic affairs in the school of law 
and presently vice president for student life and instructional re 
sources; Richard Groves, minister of the Wake Forest Baptist 
Church; and Lu Leake, assistant vice president for administra 
tion and planning, staff officer. 

An initial meeting with President Hearn, followed by a retreat 
with Dr. Leon Pacala, executive director of the Association of 
Theological Schools, clarified the scope of the study. The com 
mince then directed itself to: 

I. the need for a divinity school in the Southeast; 
2. the 111 ission and purpose of such a school; 
3. thccompatibilityoft11eschool with the nature and mission 

of Wake Forest University; 
4. the pool of prospective students; 
5. the costs of operation; 
G. the availability of space; 
7. the availability of financial resources; 
8. the probability of accreditation. 

The Ne eel for a Divinity School In the Southeast 
In order to acquire empirical data from a broad spectrum of 

ministers and Jay persons in Virginia, North and South Carolina 
and Georgia, the conuniucc surveyed 3,155 paid subscribers to 
SBC Today, a national newspaper serving moderate Baptists. 
There were r, 119 (35 .5 percent) responses. 

The survey yielded the following findings: 
1. his the opinion of Tl percent of the persons who responded 

that there is a need for another Baptist theological school in the 
Southeast; less than nine percent do not believe that there is such 
a need; 18 percent are uncertain. 

2. Seventy-two percent stated that it is desirable for a new 
theological school to be attached lo a university; eight percent 
stated that it is not desirable; 19 percent were uncertain. 

3. Fifty-nine percent of th~ persons -~i1~--~~~d~ lo 
the survey stated that Wake Forest U niversity should establish a 
theological school; nine percent stated that Wake Forest should 
not establish a theological school; 30 percent are uncertain, (Re 
spondents from North Carolina were most likely (70 percent) to 
favor establishing a theological school at W alee Forest.) 

4. Ninety-two percent of the respondents stated that prepar 
ing pastors fur churches is the most important objective of 
theological education. 

5. The opinion of the majority of the respondents was that the 
faculty and administration of a new -Iivinity school should be 
predominantly, but not exclusively, Haptist, 
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The ;\1Jssfon and Purpose of the School 
A divinity school at Wake Forest University would be a 

graduate professional theological school whose purpose would 
be to serve as a center in which the Christian Church's faith and 
missions are examined, clarified and articulated and in which 
men and women arc equipped for the practice of Christian 
ministry in local churches and othcrscuings for which advanced 
theological training is desirable. 
. By virtue of its place within the larger university, the divin 
uy school would have, both by history and by present commit 
ment, a Baptist identity. Nevertheless, its outlook would be ccu 
rncnical, its facilities open lo all students of all denominations 
and its aim lo help produce leadership for the larger Christian 
movement. 

Like the rest of the university, the divinity school would not 
discriminate on the basis of sex, race, color, national or etlm.ic 
origin, or physical handicap in the admuiistration of its polices 
and programs, but would stand firmly committed to humari 
dignity as interpreted in the Cluistian. tradition. 

11.s an integral part of a majorun.ivcrsity, the divinity school 
would have access lo a wide range of its resources-facilities, 
personnel and programs - and wouJd be conunittcd to full 
participation in and Lo enrichment by its larger institutional life. 
Compatibility with ll1e.Nature·a·nd Mission ofWFU 

!Yake For?sl i~ a p~ivatc uni~ersity whose Baptist identity is 
<lcnvcd from its lustoncal association and current fraternal rela 
tionship witlt tl1e Nort11 Carolina Baptist State Convention. Its 
purpos~ is"~? educate men and women in liberal lcarriing and the 
professions (1986 Self-Study for tl1c Sout11em Association of 
Colleges and Schools, "Mission and Purpose Commillce "33). 

:·nc?iru1ing ~early as 1894, Wake Forest has acccp~cd an 
obhgat10n to society lo provide professional training in such 
fi~lds as la\~ ·J?tedicin?, and management as a complement to its 
pnmary ~1~s1~n of hbcral arts education" (M&PC, 39). AI 
t11ough a d1v11uty school would have been a logical outgrowth of 
Wake Forest's tradition and religious heritage, its absence is 
largely due to t11c way t11c Sout11emBaptist Convention has tra 
ditionally trained its clergy in freestanding seminaries supponed 
by tlte national body. 

From it.s origins, when one of its purposes was to provide for 
tl1c educatmn of those called to the ministry, to t11e most recent 
self-s~dy wluc~t cal!e? for attracting academically gifted stu 
dents mterestedmreligmus vocations (M&PC,51), Wake Forest 
has been concerned about the education of Christiari clergy. 

The Contribution of a Divinity School to the University 
Like t11e ot11erprofessional schools, a divinity school would 

enhance the wnrk of tl1e university as a whole through its com 
mitment "to tl1c application of knowledge to solving concrete 
problems ofhwnan bci11gs" and to "serving as mo<lels of service 
to humanity" (M&PC, 55). 

Because of tlt? Wlique c_omr:tcncics of its faculty, a divinity 
school wouJd enliven t11e d1alog1eal character of ullellcctual life 
at tlte university, which involves both a religious critique of 
hu.rnan reason and a rational scrutiny of t11e claims of revelation 
(M&PC,50). 

'"Yi~1 the _addition of a more diverse student popuJation and 
specialized library holdings, a divinity school would enrich the 

··.·:. 



social and academic life of the university. 
In addition to its professional function, a divinity school 

would serve with the Department of Religion as a base upon 
which a Ph.D. in Religious Studies could be built. The Depart 
mentofReligion's proposal foraPh.D.,subm.itted in 1986to the 
Long-range Planning Committee and Graduate Council, is 
pending. 

As stated in the 1988 report of'the University Ethics Commit 
tee, "The university shoul<l consider the advantages for our 
ethics programs of having a divinity school as one factor in the 
decision of whether or not to start such a school" ("Report of the 
Ethics Commiuce", 1988, 3). 

By symbol izing the univcrsi ly 's recognition of the churches 
as viable social institutions and its intent Lo honor its Baptist con 
nections, a divinity school would not only preserve and enhance 
Wake Forest's religious identity (M&PC, 51), but also sustain 
and build one of its major constituencies. 

A divinity school would round out the full complement of 
professional schools characteristic of the private un.i versities of 
our region with whom the university often compares itself (e.g. 
Duke, Emory, Vanderbilt). 

The Contribution of the University to a Divinity School 
As a university dedicated to the pursuit of excellence, Wake 

Forest would guarantee that a divinity school would maintain the 
same high standards for students, faculty and programs as the, 
other professional schools. · 

Governed by a self-perpetuating board of trustees committed 
to defending the university against undue intrusions from out 
side, whether goverruncntal, commercial or ecclesiastical, Wake 
Forest would assure the intellectual and spiritual freedom of the 
divinity school. 

By providing associations with colleagues in cognate and 
other disciplines, the university would protect the divinity school 
against intellectual isolation. 

By meansofits libraries, computer and rnediacenters.health, 
cultural, recreational facilities and programs, Wake Forest would 
provide wt environment supportive of learning and personal 
growth. 

The Contribution of a Divinity School to Society 
As part of a university "committed to the proposition that 

service tu the world begins with service lo the local community" 
(M&PC, 48), the divinity school would provide valuable re 
sources to the churches and other institutions of the community 
through its faculty, students, and their families. 

As part of a university committed to the education of leaders 
fur society at large, the divinity school would train religious 
leaders for Baptist and other Christian denominations. 

Pool of Prospective Students 
There is a large pool of potential students for a new Baptist 

university-based divinity school. Of the 27 ,272Master of Divin 
ity students in North America in l 987,(18percentofwhom were 
enrolled iJ1 Southern Baptist seminaries), 6,317 were in the 
Southeast region; of those 6,317, over 1,000 were enrolled at 
Southeastern Baptist Theological Seminary; of the more than 
I,000 students enrolled at Southeastern in 1987-38, 447 were 
from North Carolina, 123 from South Carolina, 12'1 from Vir 
ginia and-t l from Georgia (Fact Book on Theological Education 
for the Academic Year 1987-88, Association of Theological 
Schools in the United States and Canada). 

Costs of Operation 
TI1e chart below shows the costs of operation of a divinity 

school for a start-up year (with nu students) and for each of the 
three succeeding years (45 students per class with a total enroll 
ment of 135 the third year). It also shows the costs of operation 
if students pay $1,000 of tuition costs, $2,000 of tuition costs and 
one-third of tuition costs. 

Budget Summary 
Start-up Yr. ht Yr. 2nd Yr. 3rd Yr. 

No. of students 0 ·15 90 135 
Costs of operation $589,225 Sl,033,ISO Sl,192,223$1,411,212 
LcssSl,000 
tuition/student 589,225 988,180 1,102,223 1,276,212 
LcssS2,000 
tuition/student 589,225 943,180 1,012,223 1,141,212 
Less one-third 
tuition/student 589,225 892,195 896,123 944,787 

The A vailabillty of Space 
TI1e following chart shows the minimal space needs of a 

divinity school for aslart-upyear(withno students) and for each 
of the three succeeding years (45 students per class with a total 
enrollment of 135 in the third year). 

Space Requirements 
Start-up First Second Third 

Year Year Year Year 
Adrninistraiors' offices 4 5 5 6 
Secretaries' offices 2 5 6 9 
Faculty offices 0 5 7 9 
Large classrooms 0 I 2 3 
Small classrooms 0 1 2 2 
Preaching laboratory 0 I 1 1 

These minimal space needs could be met in Wingate Hall for 
the first four years (including the start-up year) of the school's 
operation i Ithc development officer and the librarian are housed 
elsewhere, and if the current occupants, other than the Wake 
Forest Baptist Church, the Chaplain and the department of 
religion, arc relocated. A permanent building for the divinity 
school could await later determination of realistic enrollment 
expectations and funding. 

The A vallabillty of Flnanclal Resources 
The consulting firm of Ross, Johnson, and Kersting, Inc., 

concluded that: 
I. although the university will have lo subsidize a divinity 

school in its beginning, "the money can be found over the long 
haul" (G); 

2. although "most gift support would come from individuals 
and moderate Baptist churches rather l11a11 corporations and in 
dividuals" (10-11), there seems "to be more than adequate 
:-vc~l~1 ava!!ablc in moderate churches and among moderate 
individuals (4), who are historically generous and currently 
"looking for a moderate outlet for both institutional and personal 
fw1ds"(4). 

. The Ross, Johnson, and Kersting report further states that "if 
a truly major donor or two could be found lo ... launch the 
endowment of (a divinity school), other support money would 
follow more quickly" (5). 

The consultants' report is transmitted together with this 
report. 

The Probability of Accreditation 
Accreditation of a new divinity school is based 011 the level 

ofits.fw1din~ and the quality of its faculty, library and academic 
offerings, Size of student body, though not irrelevant, is not a 
dctenn_iii.in~ factor in the accreditation process. Dr. Leon Pacala, 
execuuvc director of the Association of Theological Schools, 
observed that Wake Forest should encounter no difficulties in 
seeking accreditation (Graylyn Retreat, March 29, 1988). 

Conclusion 

TI1e findings of the committee arc that a divinity school at 
W akc Forest is feasible in any and all respects. 


